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To Those ¥/ho Share
GREETINGS : You may not bear the name of Jewett but by marriage or inheritance you
may share the Jewett fame. ln former reunions much support was given by
those not named Jewetts. For this great reunion in Rowley, ~lassachusetts, on
August 26, 27, 28, 1955, we are anxious that all who share have opportunity
to do so.
Throughout the United State and Canada plans are being made to attend
this August reunion. \Ve are most anxious to make every convenience available for all who atte nd. Rowley has much to offer in Jewett hfatory and is
located in the great historical center of our 1ation. H ere is the tentative plan
for the reunion program.

Friday, August 26
10RNING:
Hegistration at the Rowley H istorical Society House. H ere in this grand
old building one will find a large collection of Jewett items. Regisb·ation will
be under the direction of Raymond D . Jewett of Springfield, ~l assachusetts.
AFTERNOON:
Many diversified activities as follows:A b·ip to Saugus Iron Works, direction of Shepard L. Jewett of Lynn,
~ I assachusetts.
Fishing b·ip off Plum Island, dfrection of E. Tilson Peabody of Detroit,
Michigan.
Bathing at Crane's Beach, Ipswich, the finest beach on the North Shore,
direction of ~Irs. E. Dougla Jewett of Ipswich, J\ lassachusetts.
Visit to Salem Institute, direction of Clyde Jewett kinner of Boulder,
Colorado.
EVENI G:
Reception at the Historical H ouse.

Saturday, August 27
10RNING:
Organ Prelude b y an outstanding organist, J\ Jrs. E. Whitfield Peabody of
Danvers, ~1assachusetts.
Short business meeting followed by THE PICTURE, preceding a short
parade to the me morial service at the tablet erected to the memory of J\l aximiJia11 a nd Joseph Jewett by the Association in 1912.
Free buffet lunch erved on the Common.
AFTERNOON:
Guided tours under the direction of E. Whitfield Peabody of Danvers.
6:00 p.m., Banquet under huge tent on Common.
hort speeches by
honored guests and an evening of entertainment. Vernon L. Jewett, ~l.C.
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Sunday, August 28
Memorial Sen' ices in the various Churches of Rowley as will be designated on printed souvenir program.
aturally such plan calls for financial support. , It is becoming plain that
a small registration fee will not be sufficient. ' Ve do not wish to make the
registration fee large in aU fairness to those who may desire to register a number of the famiJy. Consequently we must depend upon the generosity of
those who can and will. Our piinted sou\'enir program will carry the names
of all who by their donations will become sponsors of the reunion. We also
hope that subscriptions will exceed expenses so that we can get a good start
on a fund for the building of a permanent small place where the many Jewett
records and relics can be safely lodged for years to come.
Two facts are immediately vital:1. Come - this is most important.

2. Sponsor - as strongly as you can.
Will you please acknowledge tl1is letter to our Secretary, E. Douglas Jewett,
RO\dey, ~1assach usetts.

JOJ-JN

\'ERNO

J EWETT

General Chairman of Re union
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Uriah Stone Jewett
By

•

~IRS . RALPH

L. BEA....-

>.'early every large lake ha its legend a nd Lake ~l emphremagog. lying
miles in j orthern \ 'ermont and twenty-five mile in the Pro\·ince of Quebec,
is no exceptio n. Tlie fact of intere t to us of the Jewett clan is that the sea
se rpe nt legend of this lake was fir t told b)
riah Jewett, a descenda nt of
~ l aximillinn Jewe tt of Rowley. \l as achusetts. Ile probably got the inspiration for his stories from the Indian who lived on the lake shore. They told
of a mon ter that lived in the cave o n kinncr's I sland.
o g reat was their
fear of this beast that they feared to ba the in the waters.
n\' C

\Vhcther the above is true, or whether he reall y did see omething mysterious in the lake is a ma tter of much conjecture. One histo rian says that h e
was a man to be tru ted , that one could depend upon him to tell only the
b·uth. Another o ne said that he must ha,·e seen the creature o nly while under
the influence of trong drink. Be that as it may, he pent much of his time
setting traps for it. looking for its tracks in the sand and always telling his
man c lou torie of his encounters '' ith it. Iii thcon was that the creature
came into the lake by way of a ubterranean tunnel ·u nder Owl's H ead - a
mountain on the we t bore of the lal-.e, and that once here he could not find
the entra11ce to the tunnel ae;ain and so stayed . ~Ir. Bliss. editor of "The
tanstead Jo urnal," said : "\\'e certainly think that \Ir. Jewett did our se11Jent
.l g rC'at injustice when he said he was unable to find his way back thro ug h
the subterranean channC'I into the .\tlantic Ocean. ln our mind the re is absolutely no doubt that he was so enthralled by th e sparkling water of the lake
:md the breathtaking beauty of the surrounding mo untains that he h ad no
desire to find his way back."
~Ir. William B. Bullock in his book, "Beautiful Water ," devotes an entire
:!hapter to Uriah . He a id. '"H e had na turall y grea t oratorical powers and
with proper educational ad,·antages might have beconw di ting ui hed in the
walks of life. Where it cam<> to a colloq11 ial contest. · ncle Riab' would evidently c:ome off ,·ictorious; hi., gift for ....11 ca ... m was uncummo11 and when aroused
his e nte nces were biling. hi tor mento r \Oon ·ubsiding with a feeling that
somehow lhey had suffered a n inglo riou defea t. a nd filled with the conviction
that he was a good man to leave alone in wordy battles. But Uriah was
naturaJly good natured and when under the spirit of some exciting story he
was relating he would pace up a nd down be rorc his attenti n~ hear ers with
eloquent and p;ra mmatical sentences rolling from his lip in rich tone and
appropriate modulations, he was m ost effecti ve."

"Often while Uriah was alive, C apt. F ogg of a local steamer, 'The }.fountain }.laid,' would get him to rela te these sto ri es lo the p assengers. A simple
introduction acknowledged with courtl )' grace on his part and then he would
b gin and astonish his h ear ers by the elegance of his lang uage and na tural
•
grncc of gesture."
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~fr. Bullock also prints the onl y poem of Uriah's that can be found. A
man by the name of Hoyt. being unsuccessful in the hotel business, disappeared,
leaving an empty boat on the lake hoping that all his many creditors would
believe him drowned. Uriah Jewett was one of those who lost money by him
and when the word came that ~Ir. Hoyt had been seen in ~linnesota with
plenty of money and quite in bis usual healll1, he was very indignant and wrote
the following:

"For fame and dear freedom I left my native home,
I came straight to Canada, Owl's Ilead for to roam:
The scenery is romantic, pictw-esque and grand,
The people of Canada were all very kind.
They b·usted me with provisions, both butter and cheese,
~ly house £lied with company, as full as you please;
They trusted me with mone)'· two thousand or more,
I quick robbed their pockets and laid it in store.
I laid a deep scheme, ' t was a pusillanimous game;
I bought a yoke of oxen of one Jewett by name, Eighty-five dollars was the face of the note,
Put the money in my pocket and away I did tote.
By the side of Lake ~lagog I flrcd the big gw1,
They might thi nk me dead, and away I did run.
I took a quick dive, caught the serpent by tail,
His speed was like lighming, or the swordfish in gale;
~ ry passage was throug h Owl's subte1Tanea n bluff,
I popped up in ~Iinnesola with money enough.
Capt. Fogg and his men were all very kfod,
They "grabbled" the lake, but no Hoyt could they Rnd;
They laid up my coffin in a very safe place,
Intending to use it when I'm thru with the race.
By the side of Lake ~ ! agog and in a Jog hut
Here on Point Jewett I think I will squat!
The Indians im;te me to dwell here with them;
~1y complexion welJ favors both the squaws and their men;
Yes, here I shall stay till old Cuty calls again!"
Uriah Stone Jewett was born in Lisbon, lew Hampshire, Jan uary 28, 1795.
He was the son of Rev. Nathaniel Jewett, a Calvinist Baptist minister. His
mother was Sally Stone, eldest daughter of ~ f ajor Uriah Stone. She was a
sister of George \Vashington Stone who was the grandfath er of Chester Allen
Arthur, the 21st president of the United States. They came to Stanstead,
Quebec, in 1800 and settled 0 11 the lake shore. This settlement was on the
1.orthern point which partly encloses ~ l acPhcrson Bay. It is now called "Jewett's
Point" and is about a mile south of the village of Georgeville, Quebec. There
were nine children in the family and at the death of Nathaniel, Sally married
Rev. David Jewett, a brother of athanicl, and also a Baptist minister. H er
deceased husband having e~'l)rcssed a wish before his death that she should
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do so. Sally bore D avid three children. These seemed to have lived in ~ lassa
chusetts. ~Ir. Y. A. B. tone in " to ne F amily" says that the re descendants
were many a nd widely sca ttered a11d m any of them prominent in their r especti ve spheres of acting life, being preachers, teachers, lawyers and fa rmers.
Hecords show that most of them left the lake shore . However, Uriah stayed
on. H e never married. H e lived alone on Jewett Point - fishing, teaching,
far ming and telling his stories of the sea serpent. P erhaps he too loved the
lake too much to leaYe it. H e was teaching some kind of a children's school
in Potton on the west shore of the lake when he was sb·ickeo with apoplexy
and died suddenly, January 31, 1 68. H e was buried in the ale Perkins
cemetery. No stone marks his g rave.
To me Uriah Jewett seems to have b een eccenb·ic but no fool. He seemed
to enjoy p osing as simple minded so tha t h e mig ht more effectively startle
people by his keen wit. H e was a lso known to have used the same method
in trading. People who thoug ht him an easy mark, woke up to find that if
anyone had lost anything b y a bargain with him, it was not Uriah. As for
his stories of the sea serpent - one hundred years ago a local newspaper referred
to him as "Udah the Apostle of Anecdo tes". ln 1953, tha t same newspaper
gave O\'er its front page to the sea serpent mystery. Leaving no direct descendants and buried in a nameless grave. he is still "Uncle Riah" to everyone in
the lake region. \Ve of the Jewett Family up he re in orthern Vermont and
So uthern Quebec should be very p roud to claim him as our own.
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Necrology
At \laquoketta, Iowa. on eptember
1-!, 195-!, \liss Luretta C. Cates, a member of the Jewe tt Family of .-\mcrica for
be was born in
the past two years.
Sabula, l owa, Jul) 5. 1 6 . the daughter of amucl 11. and Purney Jane
(Jewett ) Gates. Iler grand fathe r was
Chri top her C. J ewett '*-1653, a nati\·c
of \\'entworth, Kew H ampshire. She is
sunived by a sister, \lrs. \l. Alice rnilh
of Bel Garden , California.
\lrs. Carle ton B. Jewett, a life member o( the family assodation, passed
away suddenly Septemb r 26, 1954, at
her home in Pittsburg. Penn ) lva nia.
She was the wife of the late Carleton
B. Jewett # 10993. he is sunived by
a son, Carleton B. Jewett, Jr., and two
grandchildren.
At F ort Smith . .Arka nsas. October 16,
1954, Charles J . Jewett, age
years, a
philanthropist. member ol the Knights
of Columbus, and honored member of
lhe Catholic Church where \Jr. Jewett
held two degrees, the Knight of St.
Gregory and the Grand Cross Knight
of the Ho.l y epulcher which was conferred upon him b y Pope Pius XII. He
was formerly a member of the Jewe tt
Family of mcricn . lie is swvi ed by
his wife, \! rs. \laude Jewett.

In Lunenburg. \l a sachusetts . .t\ovember -1, 195-1, \Ir . Laura E. ( Gibson )
Jewe tt, widow of Edmu11d Dana Jewett
# 56-!0. h e wa born in Rindge, .t\ew
H ampshire, p1il 6, 186;3. daughter of
John A. und Mrs. \ lary S. ( H ooper )
Gibson. She is survh·ed by three grandchildren.
John \ I. Jewett # -!51 of Willimantic,
Connecticut, died November 195-! in

Windham :\Iemorial H ospital. He was
born in Granby. Connecticut, \ larch 19,
l 77, and lived in ndover for many
year be fore moving to Willimantic. H e
\\'as a member of the Andover Grange
and the Congregational Church of Ando' er. Ile leaves two daughters, \lrs.
\l eigs W. _ ewben·y of outh Windsor
and ~Irs. Fle tcher J. Freligh of Glastonbury; a son, Raymond C. Jewe tt of \ Ianchester; a sister, Miss H elen C. Jewett
of Andover, and nine grandchildren.
Another life member of the Jewett
F amjJy of America has passed on, ~ ! rs.
Carrie Green Pattison of Seattle, Washington, died November 29, 1954. at the
age of 90 yeru·s, 4 months and 9 days.
She wa born July 20, 1864, in Fort
Wayne, Indiana, daughter of Corydcn
and arah ( Hus ) Green. In 1886 she,
with other members of the family, moved
to Davenport, \Vashington. where they
h omesteaded. She manied Jul y 17, 1 95,
Jame. It Pattison of Olympia, W ashington, where she lived for many years. She
became a life member of oul' association June 15, 1927. and was always inte re ted in genealogical reseaJ·ch. She is
sun·ived hr a daughter, \ I iss Evelyn
Green Pattison of St. Louis, \ l issouri.
Amos \V. Jewett, 74, of Penacook, New
H ampshire, died D ecember 8, 1954, at
the Concord, Jew H ampshire, H ospital.
lle was born in Thetford, ermont, son
of mos S. and Nellie A. ( Higgins )
Jewett and was a descendant of I saac
and Polly ( Parker ) Jewett of Thetford.
Survivors are a son, H erbe1t \V. Jewett
of Tunbridge, Vermont; a foster son,
Bernard Plummer of Concord; a brother,
Arthm· Jewett of Andover; four grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.
10

Word has been recei,·cd of the death
in an automobile accident of .\ lrs . .\largarl't ~. Jewett of Sarasota, Florida, on
O<.lobt>r 1-!, 195..+.
O n February 9, 1955, .\Ir . Lottie W.
Perkins, sister of John \ 'ernon Jewett,
pas ed away at her home in D anvers,
\ Iassachu etts. he is survived by her
hmband, George . Perkfos; two sons,
Porter Jewett Perkins a nd .\ Jyron Alden
Perkins; a daughter, .\ liss Frances Perkins; five grandchildren, aud six greatgrandchildren.

In Ipswich, .\fassachusetts. D ecember
31, 1954, .\Jiss F anny Jewett in her llst
year. She was born in alern, .\l a, achusetts. December L I -!. the daughter
of Frederick H. and Sarah (Giles)
Jewett # 5396. She made her home jn
Ipswich most of her life, attended lhe
Ipswich schools and wa a life long
member of the Congregational Church.
She is survived b}' an aunt, .\Irs. Bradford Crosby of Ip wich, and several
cousins. Burial was in the familr plot
in Danvers, .\ lassachusett .

New Members
\Ve welcome the tollowing new members into our .\ ssocia tion. Their names
and line of descent from Edward follow:
Charles Core~· Jewett. Jr.. of Ila\\ thorne. i\ew Jersey. and John \Vinslow
Jewett of \ 'ero Beach, Florida. haw been enrolled by their fa ther, .\ [r. C harles
Corey Jewett. Their line: Edward, Joseph. Jeremiah , E leazer, Eleazer, Thomas,
Eleazer, Eleazer, .\lyron H olly, John Laselle. Charles Corey.
.\ Ir. Lucian Earle Je,,ett of W est alern, \ri consin. Ile is also descended
f1orn Joseph as follows: Edw,ll'd. Joseph feremiah, Eleazer. Eleazer, Ichabod,
Benjamin, .\larcus L. and Luc.ian Ilemy his lalhcr. .\Ir. Jewett is president
of the Sparta Production Credit Association of Sparta. \Visconsin, a fam1er
owned creclit co-operation.
J\ tiss Louise Bridges of Atlanta. Georgia. has enrolled her ister, .\ lrs. T .
J. H ollis of Orlando, Florida. Tlcr line: Edward. Joseph, Joseph, Joseph. a than ,
Joseph, Joshua R.. Henry L. , George B. and her mother, Irene Talmadge who
married Rev. Claude . Bridges .
.\Irs. Pau l Edwards of Houston. T e-.:as. joined as a life member; her line
is Edwa rd . .\ laximilian, Joseph. Jonathan. Benjamin. John, Joseph, Da\'id L.,
L0wis B. and her fa ther, Albert Alan on Jewett .
.\liss Elizabeth E ly Jewett. West Hartford, Connecticut, sister of James
Jewett, below.
James Jewett Coulter, Jan. 30. 19.5.5. in East \\'eymouth, \ lassachusetts,
son of Joyce ?. lalla r Coulter, who is daughter of Gertrud<' Jewett Huff, daughter
of John Ve rnon Jewett.
In our last issue \\'e Ii ted .\Ir. James J e\\'ett of Hartford, Connecticut,
JS a new member, but clid not h;we his linc a t that time. I t is as follows:
Ed"arcl, Joseph, Joseph, Joseph. ~athan. Joseph. Joseph, F rederick W ., George
D.. and his father, Frederick D. "' -10 in tlw !!;enealog\ . The names of the
two chi ldren in the genealogy are incorrect. The line should read: F rederick
D. Jewett married. 1st .\l ay 3, 1 , ). :\lice E. Elv of Enfield, Connecticut; she
was born Jul y 9. 1 60. clau. of Frederick E. and E lizabeth T. ( \lartin ) Ely and
died D ecember 2 . I 91. He married. 2ud. Ft-brunt'\' 19, 1 96 in Hartford
Connecticut, H elen W . .\liller. She was born in Plain~·ille, Connecticut, .\ farcl~
29. 1858, daughter of James rI <llld Lncia E. ( Bishop ) .\liller, and died in
Ha rtford, November 6. 19..tO. He died in Chica~o. lllinois, September 17, 1916.
Cltild by first wife, Elizalwth El y Jcwc•tt. born \ pril 5, 1891. ChiJd by second
wife, James Jewett, born August 19, 1898.
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Jewett Activities
A fact that the J e\\'etts ha\'e always
distinguished themselves stands proven
by the followiug: One in education, the
other in politics - James Richard Jewett,
son of George F. Jewett of pokane,
\Vashington, follows in the footsteps of
his grandfather, James H. Jewett, in accepti ng t.he professorship of Arabic a t
H arrnrd. The Jewett Chair, a professorship established in 19;36 by :\l r. George
F. Jewell in honor of his father, will be
filled by ir Hamilton A. R. Gibbs of
Oxford University.

The establishment of the Jewett Chair
at Han ard tands as one of the most
ou tsta nding conh·ibutions ever made by
Jewett de cendants. Particularl y now,
wh en Far Eastern proble ms a rc mounting, the national importance of the
Jewett professorship cannot be overestimated. The fact that Professor Gibbs
will be "free to work" on the frontiers
of knowledge '\vi tl1out regard to departmental limits" is of immeasurable
\'alue. The establi hment of the Jewett
Chair has made it po sible for HarYard
University to secure the leadin~ aut11ority on the :\Jiddle East. Geor~c F. Jewett
is to be commended by IIarnu·d. b y our
Nation and espet:ia ll y by all who bear
the name of Jewett. In addition, we find
tha t. true to the Jewett h·adition, ]ames
Richard Jewett. son of George F. Jewett,
i carrying on the outstanding work of
his grandfather, James Richa1·d Jewett.
Ou Janua ry 5. 1955, at H artford, Connecticut. the !Ion. Charles Wood Jewett
of Lyme was sworn in as Lieutenant
Governor of the State of Connecticut.
Born in D ch·oit, :\lichiga11, in 1913, son
of Frederick LcH.oy Jewett. manufacturer of the Jewett automobile, which
was la ter old to the Paige J\ lotor Company and caJ led the Graham-Paige. :\ Ir.
Jewett descend from a line of a nee to1 s
who h a\ e served il1 political life; start-

ing with our own Joseph Jewett of Rowley, who was representative to the Genera I CoUJt in the :\ Iassach usetts Bay
olony in the yea rs 1651, 1652, 1653,
L65-t, and 1660, and was one of the two
Stewards for each of these sessions,
lhroug h Eleazer Jewett, who founded
Jewett City in Connecticut, which city
still bears his name, to his son Joseph
Jewett, who served in the Connecticut
Legisla ture as a Representative from
Lisbon in l 20, thence to his son, Thomas
\lurdock Jewett who was a member of
the Legislature from the same town in
l 45. On his maternal side his grandfather \Vood served in the Connecticut
Legislature 100 years ago. :\Jr. Jewett is
an attorney at law by profession. We
wish him the best of success in his future political life.
The \'ice-President of the Jewett
Family of America, Raymond D . Jewett
of pring6eld, :\ lassachusetts, attended
the inauguration ceremony in H artford
of Charles Wood Jewett.
:\ Ir. and :\ lrs. Ralph Jewett of Royalston, :\ lassachusetts, observed their 50th
weddi ng anniversary on r ovember 7,
1954. H onored guest was J\lr. Jewett's
mothN, :\ lrs. Jennie E. Jewett, age 90.
The younger :\ I rs. Jewett's parents, residents of 1ew Haven, Connecticut, were
una ble to be present.
Being prepared for publication is the
line of IJolland Jewett # 1632. We are
indebted to J\ lrs. Bulah Can Sweet of
Conneaut, Ohio, for compiling and furnishing us with the genealogical data.
I [ you wish a copy please write to the
Secretary.
.\ letter from our Honorary VicePresident of Nebraska. Perry W. Jewett,
tells of his long trip last summer covering a distance of 7,645 miles by plane
and L-190 miles by bus. Ile traveled over
and through about all of the country
except New England, and he writes tha t
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he will b e in cw England next summer
and stop in Rowley for the reunion. \Ye
were p leased to meet him a t the gathering in Boulder in 1953 and will welcome
an opportunity to renew our acquaintance with such a fine young man of 7
years of age this year.
Another b·a,·eler of note is :\ Jr. W. H .
Jewett of Eureka. California, who made
a b·ip to Alaska thi past yea r. We are
anxiously waiting a copy of his "Story
to Alaska and Return" and are sure that
it will make intere ting reading . H e i
another young man ot 83 year whom
we hope to see in Rowley next Aug ust.
~ l r. Jewett de livered the welcoming address at the reunio n in San Francisco
in 1915, he has done some writing both
of prose and p oetry. The following is
one of his p oems:
I took m yself and went a far
A-dow11 a hillside trail,
And heard from out the woodland ncn r
The whistle of a quail,
And saw upon the sb·eam beneath
The g limmer of a sail.
So p eacefuJl y the hadows lay
Upo n the limpid stream,
ly thoug hts went wa11d'ring far away
As tho ug h 'twere in a dream,
The tiny sail ad1ift b elow
T he bttrden of their theme.
I thought p erhap s that sometime I
~ light sail the bounding ~ l ain,
:\lig ht climb a moated castle gate
ln quaint old-fashioned Spain,
And see a h undred thousand worlds
E re I ca me home agai n.
Icmbers of the Jewett F am ily from
more than twenty sta tes have wri tten
that they p lan to be a t tl1e reunion next
August. Are you one who is thinkin<r of
attending? The next Qua rterly will be
made up of the entire procrram which
is being laid out by the committee, business meeting, entertain ment, ho using
facilities, etc. fake your pla ns now for
13

an enjoyable , ·nca tion. :\Ir. Clyde Jewett
!..inner of Boulder wri te that he and
\I rs. Skinner h;n e p urcha ed a trailer
and will spend two mon th touring the
LOuntry with a month spent here in ::\ew
Em?;lancl. :\ Jiss Pattison of St. Louis says
that she will motor to Flor ida and tlle n
11p tlw coal.t as far as ::\ova
cotia, returning to Rowley in ti me for the r eunion. ~ I r. \\" . Hoy Jewett of Enid, Oklahoma, wiJI , ·isit lrit>nds in Iowa and
\ -irginia, see some of \ ·ermont and New
Ilamp hire before arriving in Rowley fo r
the gra nd event. \\'ha t are your plans?
O ur pla11s ar e to accommoda te about
-!00, will you be one? And will you nll
\ 'Our car with relatives to swell the
~rowel headed fo r Rowley·~
The reunion committee a t .first p lanned an extensive ach·ertising campaign
but d ue to the terrific expense involved
it wa decided that the best advertising
could be done through the members, by
lett<.'r, by telephone and by word of
mouth. One does not ha' e to be a memb er to attend the reunion, if you are
a Jewett, descended from a Jewett, or
married to a Jewett you will be welcome. \ r e h,n e a mailing list of nearly
1,000 j ewctts who are not members and
a 1l'lter of invita tion will be sent to each
one. lf you know of a Jewett, please
p rcad the good news of tl1e re un ion
ue~ t August. Returnable registration
cards will be mailed to each member
of the associa tio n.
T he Ion~ room at the Rowle)' Histor ieal H ouse will be u eel as a disp lay
room during the reunion. There will be
placC'd documents. deeds, letters, cards,
books, etc., which mav be of interest.
There i p lenty of s1x1ce in this room
and we wi h that if ) ou have a Jewett
letterhead. ad,·er tisi1w; material eoncerning Jewc·lts, Jewett cards, in fac t anythi11g of Jewett intc•rest, pica e mai l a
copy to the ecretary to be placed o n
display. If you h:we old deeds of inte rest to us, please have them photosta ted

and send the cop y. Everything will be
appropriately marked and returned at
the close of the reunion.
Those of you who have attended relllUons in Rowley in the past, will remember the enjoyable time that you

had and the many friends which you
made, come back and renew those
friendships. Those of you who have
never attended a reunion here, we can
assure you of a warm welcome and a
wonderful time.

From Out of the Past
Strange Are the Stories
Contributed by

~!ARIAN'

G. Tooo

Recently while rearung a copy of the 1 ewburyport Herald and Country
G:izette under date of .\pril 20, 1802, I discovered this interesting item which
I will pass on to members of the Jewett Family ssociation.
LO T t Tcwburyport, or between this and Newbury-Falls, a Silver
Watch, with two keys. Whoever has found it, and will .leave it at l\fr. Daniel
Balchs, ~larke t- quare, or the subscriber at Newbwy -Falls, shall be handsomely rewarded.
1
ewbw-y, April 9th.
~laximillian Jewett
H arvard College catalogue of 181:3 )fats the following Jewetts as having
graduated from that College since its founding:
J edcruah, 1726
David, 1736
Dummer, 1752
Jacob, 1769
David, 1769
Thomas, 1797
Jacob C., 1800
Aaron, 1807
In the year 1654, Phillip 1elson of Howley was the only graduate of Harvard. He was born in England about 1633, the son of Thomas and Jane
( Dummer ) r elson, first settlers of Rowley. H e married Sarah, the daughter
of Joseph Jewett.
Bowdoin College catalocruc of 1832 lists the following Jewetts as students:
Theodore II., Berwick, 1aine
H emy J., Portland, Maine
' Villi am H., Gardiner, Maine
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Sponsors
One hundred years ago the following Jewetts spon ored a reunion in
Howley .

.

ow, 100 years later, comes the call for sponsors for the 1955 Reunion.
Surely,
if yo u do. you will want to continue their good work. If you do not you
ca:.1 place your name as sponsor so that those who attend the reunion in 2055
will get their inspiration. A little thing? I wonder.
l wonder ho\\' many of you can find in the above list an ancestor.

Prof. C. C. Jewett, Washing ton, D. C.

Elam H. Jewett, Buffalo, N. Y.
Re\'. C. H utchins, Kew Albany, Ind.

. \V. Jewett, :\liddlebW'y, Vt.

Rev. C. C. Taylor, Kalamazoo,

~lich.

Dr. Luther Jewett, Lafayette, Ind.

Rev. Augustu Jewett, Terre Haute, Ind.

J. T. Jewett, Chicago, IIJ.

P. H. Jewett, Esq., Lexington, Ind.

Dr. John R. Jewett, L yons, Mich.
Rev. S. G. Tenny, Alstead, N. H.

lathaniel Grover, Chicago, ill.
Dr. L uther Jewett, St. JohnsbW'y, Vt.

Rev. S. D. Jewett, Colchester, Conn.

Prof. P. A. Jewett, New Haven, Conn.
Dr. Joseph F. Jewett, Granby, Conn.

Rev. Richard T. Searle, New :\1arlboro,
:\ lass.

Levi Jewett, ·cw }.Jarlboro, Mass.

Rev. Jeremiah Searle, Woodbomne, N. Y.

John P. Jewett, Boston,

H enry J. Jewett, Esq., Leona, Tex.

lass.

Jedediah Jewett, Portland, Me.

:\liss Sarah Jewett, Portland,

Luther Jewett, Portland, r-. Ie.

George Jewett, Portland, :\fo.

Re\'. William R. Jewett, Plymouth,

1

.

~ l e.

Dr. Jeremiah P. Jewett, Lowell, }.lass.

H.

William Jewett, Scarboro, :\le.

Jeremiah J. Tenney, Lawrence, 1ass.

Dr. Charles Jewett

EleaZC'r Jewett, St. Albans, Vt.

~athaniel

D a,·id H. Hale, Rowley, :\lass.

C. Taylor, Rowley, :\lass.

Charles Jewett, Niles, Mich.

:\loses T. Whittier, Rowley, :\l ass.
Prof. G. B. Jewett, Amherst, Mass.
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Queries
Charles Jewett was a Sophomore at Bowdoin College in 1861-2. Who
he?
Charles Jewett married Surah Adalaide \Vash bu rnc. They resided in
Waverl y. Wright County, '.\linnesota. The na mes of three of their ten children were: Charles, Ellio, and D aisy. Does anyone have any knowledge of
thl'm?
Who was Edwin Jewett? He married in Suffolk, Connecticut, J ul y 23,
1 :39, a bra H oward of . \.mherst, '.\lassachusetts.
Who was H arriet Jewett w ho married W illia m F. Fulle r in Suffolk, Conncc.Licut. 1o\'ember 12, 1828?
W1S

C hildren of C apt. Da vid & Elizabeth (

) Jewett

Taken from Tolland Vital Statistics
Alice, born July 14, 1775; married D ecember 25, 1806, John Baker.
Chloe, born '.\lay 1 , 178 .
Hosewell, born April 17. 17 8; died J anuary 18, 1784.
Hoxanna, born September 2, 1786.
Abel, born '.\ larch 15, 1784.
masa, born '.\l arch 21, 1782.
D a\'id, born April 21, 1792.
Elizabeth. w. of Capt. David Jewett, died Jul y 28, 1834.
Capt. D avid Jewett, died September l , l 35.

C hild re n of Ira & Elizabeth (Warren) Jewett
Taken from Tolland Vital Statistics
Laura. born J une 27, l 05.
Elizabeth, born June 7, 1807; married September 18, 1826, l\[iner Prisbee
of \\"illing ton, Connecticut.
ophronia, born June 22, 1 09.
Au tin. born December 1, 1811; died September 30, 1812.
Abigail, born Jul y 21, 1 13; rnanied October 18, 1835, Louis H . Scripture.
Celinda, born eptember 14, l 15.
'.\ lary. born February 5, 1 18.
Lusall y, born eptember 19, 1 21; married '.\fay 28, 1843, Otis Pease.
lra Jewett married October 25, 1804, Elizabeth Warren of Tolland; he
died '.\ lay 31, l 25.

Mi sce llaneo us Records from Tolland V. S.
Elizabeth Jewett married October 10 1795, Zelotus Porter, both of
Coventry.
Jacob Jewett married F ebruary 16, 1795, Zoa Henday, both of T olland.
Sec:mer, son of Jacob and Zoa, born ~fay 31. 1796.
an you help me on any of the above .i nformation?
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